JULY 4
Everyone knows that this is the biggest day of the season for our Village. Please be attentive to
parking challenges, and lots of children in the area. The rundown of events is as follows:

PARADE
This is a biggie, folks. This is one of the oldest and largest parades in the area! We are looking
for all kinds of entries to the Parade, floats and individuals, including the Children’s bike group.
Children are encouraged to enter their decorated bikes. They will be escorted by adults, with a
safety vehicle following them, in case someone gets tired or has a need to “ride” the rest of the
way. Drop them off at Gloria Glens Town Hall and pick them up at Lions Club Park after the
parade. There are lots of prizes for ALL divisions and entries, and there is still time to plan your
entry.
The parade starts on July 4th at 1pm. (check in at Gloria Glens Town hall and line-up at 12pm).
Anyone participating in the Parade can catch a ride to the Gloria Glens staging area, from Lions
Park (where you can park your car), starting at 11 AM.
The theme is “HAPPY BIRTHDAY- a celebration of Medina County (200 years), and the Lions
Club (60 Years). For more information about parade entries, contact Joanne
Dodaro, rdodaro@neo.rr.com

SKI SHOW
Starts at 5pm – come see the Chippewa Lake Water Ski Show Team perform at the beach.

CARDBOARD BOAT RACE
PRIDE once again sponsors this great event. immediately following the conclusion of the ski
show . This is a crowd pleaser, and YOU can be a STAR by preparing a boat to race. Contact
Bob Williams , bobatlake@neo.rr.com or get a sign up sheet at Goodman’s. Support PRIDE by
buying a snow cone during the ski show and boat race.

LEARN TO SKI - Cancelled
Due to the uncertain nature of the algae levels, the team is unable to provide the Learn to Ski
this year but looks forward to this event next year!
Learn to Water Ski | Chippewa Lake Water Ski Show Team
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------PLEASE NOTE - all lake / water related activities scheduled for July 4 ( and other dates) are

contingent upon water conditions, as measured by Medina Parks. There is currently a water
advisory, based on the most recent tests:
“All persons and pets are warned to avoid all contact with the water. Boating activity is limited to
an idle-speed, no-wake basis.”

The Parks Department has agreed to do an additional test before July 4, in hopes that conditions
have changed to allow water activities. A WATCH bulletin will be issued to update you, as soon
as we have information. You can always check the flags for reference ( at the public boat ramp)
with the following color coded information:

GREEN- lake open
YELLOW- idle speed only
ORANGE- warning, elevated algae levels
RED- danger, avoid water contact
BLACK- lake is closed

In the event that water conditions are not acceptable for July 4 activities, the boat race, and ski
show will be rescheduled to other dates.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

DINNER / MOVIE- AT THE OAKS-CHIPPEWA LAKE OHIO
HISTORICAL SOCIETY FUNDRAISER!
SOLD OUT!!!!!!
‘Chippewa Lake Park Home Movie Night’
WHEN: Wednesday, July 18, 2018
WHERE: The Oaks Lakeside Restaurant
5878 Longacre, Chippewa Lake, OH

